
MENU
EXTRA SIDES $3.50 each

Mash Mixed Vegetables
Sweet Mash Potato Wedges
Sweet Potato Wedges Rice
Side Salad  Steamed Greens
Chips

HOUSE SAUCES $2.50 each

Gravy, Pepper, Dianne, Red Wine Jus, Mushroom,  
Creamy Garlic, Carolina Gold, Honey Garlic,  
Hot Buffalo, Smokey BBQ  All GF 

KIDS  $12.00 each

All kids’ meals come with complimentary   
ice cream and colouring pack 
Beef Sliders (2) with Chips and Tomato Sauce  

Spaghetti and Meatballs topped with Cheese  

(6) Nuggets Chips and Salad 

Ham, Cheese and Pineapple Pizza 

Cheese Pizza 

Steak, Chips and Salad 

 

Swipe your member’s card to receive 
your member discount on your meals

STEAKS, RIBS 
& GRILLS
All steaks and ribs come with your choice of  
chips and salad or mash and veg and sauce                
1:  Sticky Pork Ribs GF $32.90  

Marinated and cooked slowly in a spicy plum sauce 

2:  Hickory Beef Ribs GF $27.90 
Zesty smokey BBQ sauce smothered  
over succulent tender beef tibs     

3:  Mixed Ribs GF $28.90 
Combination of BBQ beef and spicy plum pork ribs  

4:  200g Rump Steak GF $21.50 
Boneless hand cut beef continuing from the sirloin 

5:  400g Rump Steak GF $30.50 
Boneless hand cut beef continuing from the sirloin 

6:  250g Rib Fillet GF $32.00

7:  250g Eye Fillet GF $34.50 
Mild and subtle in flavour, the most tender of all steaks 

8:  Grilled Lamb Cutlets (3) GF $27:00

9:  Grilled Chicken Breast GF  $24.50

TOPPERS $6.50 each 
 
All toppers served on top of meals:
1:  Sticky Wings (3) 

2:  Combo Ribs 1 Beef + 1 Pork 

3:  Avocado with Hollandaise GF

4:  Prawn Cutlets (2) 

5:  Creamy Garlic Prawns (4) GF

6:  Mushrooms, Spinach, Feta  

7:  Parmy Topper (Napoli, ham, cheese) 

8:  Pizza Topper (Napoli, bacon, salami,  
mushroom, cheese and BBQ sauce)

9:  Bacon, Egg, Onion Rings

10:  Salt & Pepper Squid (3) GF



GF Gluten Free     DF Dairy Free

ENTRÉE
1: Garlic Bread $8.50 

   Add cheese  $2.00     
    Add bacon  $2.00    
    Add sweet chilli  $2.00

2:  House Made Soup of the Week $10.90 
Served with dinner roll, sour cream, shallots

3: Duck Spring Rolls $15.50 
Served with a micro salad and a light duck sauce  

4: Mushroom Arancini Balls (4) GF $13.50 
Mixture of mushrooms, risotto, herbs, and cheeses  
made into bite size balls served with a light  
sweet chilli plum sauce 

5: Natural Oysters GF ½ Doz $24.50     1 Doz $31.50 
Oysters served with lemon and micro garnish 

6: Oysters Kilpatrick GF ½ Doz $26.50     1doz $33.50 
Oysters filled with bacon and kilpatrick sauce,  
cooked till golden served with a micro garnish  
and lemon 

7: Crumbed Prawn Cutlets (4) $14.50 
Crumbed prawn cutlet served with a small salad,  
lemon and aioli 

8: New York Wings (6) $12.00     (12) $19.00 
Choice of sauces:  
Caroliner gold, hot buffalo, honey garlic, sweet chilli

9: Salt and Pepper Squid (5) GF $12.50 
Served with a micro salad, aioli and lemon 

MAINS
1:  Garlic King Prawns GF $26.50 

(8) king prawns cooked in a creamy garlic sauce  
served on a bed of jasmine rice 

2:  Salmon Pasta $28.50 
Salmon tossed in a pan with creamy garlic sauce, 
lemon and dill, served with linguine pasta and  
topped off with shallots

3:  Chicken Stir Fry $25.50 
Asian vegetables tossed with chicken and coated  
with a light oyster sauce served with hokkien noodles  
and topped with crispy onion flakes 

4:  Chicken Bacon Risotto GF $26.50 
Arborio rice tossed with chicken, bacon, mushroom,  
onion, shallots and cooked in a light chicken stock  
topped with parmesan cheese  
   Extra chicken  $3.50

5:  Mushroom Risotto GF $23.50 
Spinach, onion, mixture of mushroom and shallots,  
cooked in arborio rice and a light vegetable stock  
topped with parmesan cheese and served with lemon  

6:  Beef Pot Pie of the Day $17.90 
In house made pies served with your choice of  
chips and salad or mash and veg 

7:  Slow Braised Lamb Shanks GF (1) $25.90    (2) $29.90 
Slowly braised lamb shanks in a tomato-based stock 
served with mash and vegetables 

8:  Chicken Roulade GF $27.90 
Chicken breast filled with semi dried tomato, feta,  
spinach wrapped in bacon served with a sweet mash  
and steamed greens topped off with a creamy  
garlic sauce  

9:  Grilled Salmon GF $29.90 
Grilled salmon served with mash and steam greens  
topped off with hollandaise sauce served with lemon 

10:  Stuffed Capsicum GF VEGAN $23.50 
Capsicum filled with rice, beans, tomato, coriander,  
onion, corn served with salad and finished off with 
balsamic glaze  
   Add feta  $4.00 

11:  Steak Sandwich $19.90 
Steak, egg, caramelised onion, cheese,  
BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, beetroot relish, served  
on turkish bread and with chunky chips  

12:  Steers Beef Burger  $19.90 
Beef patty, bacon, egg, caramelised onion, lettuce,  
tomato, beetroot relish, cheese, BBQ sauce topped  
with fried onion rings served with chunky chips 

13: Caesar Burger $18.90 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, egg, cos lettuce,  
parmesan cheese, caesar sauce and served  
with chunky chips 

CLUB CLASSICS 
14: Roast of the Day GF small $14.50     large $17.50 

Roast meat served with roast vegetables

15: Crumbed Chicken Schnitzel  $19.90 
Served with your choice of chips and salad  
or mash and veg

16: Crumbed Veal Schnitzel $19.90 
Served with your choice of chips and salad  
or mash and veg

17: Crumbed Flathead (3) $19.50 
Served with your choice of chips and salad  
or mash and veg 

18: Crumbed Lamb Cutlets (2) $22.90 
Served with your choice of chips and salad  
or mash and veg 
   Extra cutlet  $5.50

19: Seafood Basket $20.90 
Served with your choice of chips and salad  
or mash and veg

Chips and Gravy small $5.00     large $7.00

Sweet Potato Wedges GF $11.00 
Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce 

Potato Wedges $10.00 
Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce 


